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With for active work of the
Oregon City Board of is ripe pre-

senting in true light the natural resources and
particular advantages that this locality afford. Let's

shoulders to the wheel and make Oregon City
of increased imjiortance to which it is

titled of its geographical location. More
factories and labor-employ- ing institutions are needed
These can be acquired by encouraging new people
to these parts. By increasing for the
products of manufacturing plants, much is
plished in way for furnishing the

which to Bupply demand.

In belief Oregon City and Clackamas
county bright future, encouraging
pect of extensive settlement and development, Harvey
E. Cross, an for the up-buil- of

community in every possible is advertising
for sale desirable property. Ilia advertisement, which
appears on the first of the Enterprise, is read-

able presentation of facts and will be worth reading
week.

A Hakvaho professor has proposed the latest
matical problem at the present is perplexing
the best of them in puzzler stated
as follows: Mary is years old. Mary is twice as
twice as as Ann was when Mary was as old as
is old is Ann?
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Kacli treat inent coiininta of a curative
elixir, tonic UliletM, luxiitiv.j pilla ami

a Kxteiinivn rttatielicH
clearly ilemonHlrute, that I'r. Milen'
treatment ii at leant three limea aa

aa the. uniul trextnielit.
TliouxamlH ol reuiHrkahle leHtimoniala

from prominent peoplti will he, Hent free,
Tliti-- hIiow I Jr. .Mil a to he one of the
world's ni'iHt aiK'CKHHful physiiriaiia.

Col. K. Ii. Hpileman, one of llm Old

United Male Keulara, located at San
Die0, Cal., aava, "Dr. Milea
Treatment haa Workwl womlera in my
noil's ease, when all Ihu fuiled. I had
employed the bust medical talent and
had spent 12, OK) in duinic no. I believe
he is a wonderful apucialist. I consider

my duty to recommend him." "For
years I had severe trouble with my stom-
ach, head, neuralgia, sinking spells and
dropsy. Your treatment entirely cured
me."

Mr. Julius Keiater, of 350 Michigan
Avenue, Chicago, testifies that r. Miles
cured him after ten able physians had
failed. Mrs. K. Trimmer, of Green-sprin-

I'a., was cured after many physi-
cians had pronounced her case "hope-lees.- "

As all afflicted readers may have 3.75
worth of treatment free, we would
advise them to send for It at once. Ad-

dress, Dr. Franklin Miles, Grand Disnen,
sary, 613 to 623 Mam street, Klkhart-Ind.- ,

Mention Oregon City City Enter-
prise in your reply.

NOW LOTATBD AT At.AMKDA. ReV.
Oilman a former pastor of the
First Baptist church in this state and for
the last eix months missionary in Ore-
gon for that denomination, has accepted

call to the pastorate of the church at
Alameda, California.

It Wared III Leg.
P. A. Danforth of LaGrange, (ia suf

fered for six months with a frightful run
ning corn on his leg; but writes that
Bucklen'a Arnica Halve wholly cured it
in five days. For Ulcers, Wounds, Piles,
it's the beet salve in the world. Cure
guaranteed. Only 25cts. Hold by Char-ma- n

A Co., druggists.

Subscribe for the Enterprise.
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Klglit Work at night Prices.
High grade artistic work at reasonable

prices is explanation the great
amount ot job work that the Enterprise
office is turning out daily. This ollice la
better prepared than ever before to do
all kinds of job work at prices entirely
consistent with first claws service and a
recognition of the union scale of wave
that is lieing paid for labor. This ollice
is again this year headquarters lor hop
check printing and all kinds of printing
required by bop and fruit men. We are
also better prepared than ever before todo all manner of job work, commercial
and book printing, business stationery
cards, dance invitations, program etc!
Me respectfully solicit work of thischaracter and desire at all timet to figure
with any one desiring printing of any
kind. If vour work is done at the En-
terprise office it ia done right and willgive satisfaction, (jive us a trial.
L. lwia, Oomni Agt., 242 Alder St.,I prt and, Ore. Write for the novel andcatchy Heas ide pamphlet, just issued,telling all about Hummer (iirls, Hea Her-pen-

and Sunsets at Seaside.

Bodily pain loses its terror if you've abottle of Dr. Thomas' Eclectic- - Oil inthe house. Instant relief in cases of
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THE NEW HOME IS THE BEST.

Thn KiniI (li'lcriiilncH tlm ntn-n- t Ii or
Wnikni-v- i of Hi'WllHf Mui'liliiin. 'i ll"
Double I V'i coiiibliii d w llh other
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the t Hi'wliig Miichiiiu to buy.
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THE NEW HOME SEWIN. MACHINE CO.

OSANOC, MASa
2K (Tiilim Hij. N. V., nilrngo, III., AtlunUi, ,
Ht. Loul,Mo., lHill,Tci.,Miin fruiiclaeo.OI

ron SALC if
C. H. CKANE, m Morrison Street,

Portland, Oregon.

2,(KJ0 Diiloa of long dis-

tance telephone wire in

Oregon, Warshington,Cali-forni- a

and Idaho now in
operation by the Tacifio
Station Telephone Coin-Ian- y,

covering 2,250
towns.

Quick, accurate, cheap
All the natirifaction of a

ETfional
communication,
no efTect to a

clear understanding. Spo-

kane and San Francisco
an eaHily heard as Port-

land.
Oregon Citr office at

Harding's Drus Store.


